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Outcomes,Incentives,andBeliefs:Reflectionson Analysisof the
Economicsof Schools
Eric A. Hanushek
Universityof Rochester
Economic analysisof educationandschoolinghas
progressedconsiderablyoverthepastfew decades,
andthisessay attemptsto puta few key issues into
perspective.I look at the field from the particular
vantagepoint of an economistwith an interestin
how school resourcesare used and how student
performancecan be improved.This perspectiveat least as applied-may be a bit narrow,although
I thinkit is centralto muchof thepolicydiscussion
in education.Overall,I believe thatthis research
lineis poisedto improveeducationalpolicymaking,
butmuchof its potentialdependson developments
yet to come.
As I reflecton the developmentof policy analysis in education,four aspects standout. The first
involvesa transformation
of approachthatis now
deeplyembeddedin the fabricof analysisanduncenterson
likely to go away.This transformation
the now-obligatoryconcernwith observedperformance and studentoutcomes.The second is the
to addto ourpolicypotentialfor experimentation
relevantknowledge.Whileeducationalresearchand
evaluationhaveemphasizedstatisticalanalyses,this
is proneto misleadingresultsunless stringentconditions are met. Like medicine, educationcould
benefitfrommoreextensiveuse of random-assignment experiments.The thirdis a revolutionyet to
occurbutone thatI believewill likely standas the
centerpieceof the next majordevelopment.This
potentialline of developmentinvolvesdirectattentionto theincentivestructuresin schools.Finally,I
have one continuingconcernthatI do not believe
will go awayin the nearfuture.This concernis the
tendencyfor analysisto be intertwinedwithhopes,
dreams,or normativeviews. Thistendencylessens
thescientificcontentof analysisandheightensconcernthatadvicemightlead us in the wrongdirection.

The Completed Transformation
In my opinion,the moderneraof evaluationand
analysisof schoolswas usheredin 30 yearsago by
the "ColemanReport"(Colemanet al., 1966).The
ColemanReport,a congressionallymandatedstudy
of publicschools,remainsthelargestandprobably
stillmostinfluentialstudyof educationto date.The
U.S. Office of Educationwas chargedwith documenting the degree of inequalityof educational
opportunitythatexisted in the country.Insteadof
of students
merelycatalogingtheracialdistribution
in schools, the characteristicsof facilities,andthe
characteristicsof faculty-a naturalapproachof
the day-the research team led by James S.
Colemancollectedparallelinformationaboutstudent performance.Theiridea, which has been reinforcedby subsequentanalysis,wasthatwe should
care most aboutthingsthatdirectlyaffect student
performance.
Much of the discussionof the ColemanReport
has revolvedaroundthe conclusionsthatarepopularly attributedto that document.The interpretation at the time, whichhas persisteduntiltoday,is
thattheanalysisshowedthat"schoolsdo notmake
a difference."The analysisitself was subjectedto
intense scrutinyand severecriticism,and the correct interpretation
of the analysis is now clearer.'
The ColemanReportfound,consistentwith much
of the subsequentresearch,thatthe measuredresourcesof school arenot closely relatedto student
performance(see Hanushek,1997). While more
resourcessometimesappearto be importantin determiningstudentachievement,most of the time
they are not important,and sometimesthey even
appearto harmachievement.Thisfindingof a lack
of any generalresourcerelationshipis, however,
very differentfrom finding that schools have no
differentialimpact.A numberof subsequentstud301
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ies documentratherconclusivelythatschoolshave
significantlydifferentaffects on studentachievement,even if the good schools arenecessarilynot
those rich in traditionally measured inputs
(Hanushek,1997).
Most people concentrateon the analyticalapproach and policy conclusions of the Coleman
Report,butthisresearch,morethananyotherpiece
of work,changedthe way thatpeopledo or should
think about the analysis of schools. The lasting
impactof thestudyis thatnow seriouspolicyanalysis needs to make a directlink to outcomesof interest.Itis no longeracceptableto ignoreoutcomes
andto talk simplyaboutinputdifferences.Even if
it was once thoughtthatthings like averageclass
sizes or degreelevels of teachersaregood proxies
for thingswe careabout,the majorityopinionnow
tends to hold that they are not centralto student
Therefore,serious policy analyses
performance.2
mustbe cleareraboutthe outcomesof interestand
abouthowanydiscussionrelatesto thoseoutcomes.
The interestin actualperformanceinsteadof just
inputsto schools seems so naturalnow thatmany
people probablydo not realize thatthis is a relatively new phenomenon.The importanceof the
ColemanReportin bringingaboutthis revolution
is moreoverfrequentlymissed.
The correctway to measureperformancedoes
remainthe subjectof researchand controversy.A
portionof thecontroversycenterson theuse of standardizedtests to judge studentperformance.The
ColemanReportanda majority(75%)of the subsequentstudiesrely on some sortof standardized
test score to measure studentperformance.The
underlyingnotionis not thattest scoresper se are
what are valued.Instead,the ColemanReportrelies on an underlyingtwo-stagemodel where (1)
test scores measurequalitativedifferencesin students at the time of schooling,and (2) test scores
aredirectlyrelatedto the trueoutcomesof interest
suchas subsequentsuccessin thelabormarket.Pursuingthis approachpermitsdirectinvestigationof
school programsand resourceswithouthavingto
wait untila studenthas gone throughan entirelabormarketcareer.Althoughthevalidityof thislinkage betweentestscoresandsubsequentsuccesshas
been questioned(Card& Krueger,1996), thereis
substantialevidencethatthis is a reasonablecharacterization(Hanushek,1996).?
A differentperspectivehas also enteredinto the
outcome measurementand testing debate.In the
discussionsof standardsand testing, a varietyof
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tests,
peoplehaveeschewedthe useof standardized
that
do
not
measure
adequately
higherarguing they
orderskills and thatthey could well lead to pressuresto lessen the contentof instructionas people
respondto test measurementof simple skills. Part
of thisdiscussionconfusesthe variouspurposesof
testing.In orderto design individual-specificeducationalprograms,more sophisticated"portfolio"
testingor open-endedmeasurementmightbe useful. Yet, these tests do not typicallypermitdirect
comparisonof an individual'sperformanceover
time, let alone comparisonacrossschool andprograms.Thus,they do not formthe basis for evaluationof schools.Moreover,whileopento improvement, the fact that standardizedtests have been
shown to correlatewith subsequentsuccess indicatesthatthey do providea basis for explicitcomparisonsof studentperformance.
These debatesaboutexistingandproposedoutcome measurement,however,go far beyond the
point here. Simply put, if we wish to understand
studentperformanceand what determinesit, we
have to look at studentperformance.We cannot
basepolicyprescriptions
onlyon assumptionsabout
which inputsdeterminestudentperformancebecausemanyplausiblesoundingargumentsandexistingassumptionshavenotheldupwell whenconfrontedby data.
The ColemanReportbeganthe revolutionof reThis
quiringattentionto actualstudentperformance.
revolutioncouldnow be calledcomplete-akin to
the eradicationof smallpox-if it were not for a
few pocketsof resistance.Probablythe most virulent of these is the discussionof school finance,
wherelittle attentionis givento studentoutcomes.
Ignoringstudentoutcomesis reasonableif school
financediscussionsareviewed entirelyas discussions of taxpayerand fiscal equity,but unreasonable if thought of in terms of educationpolicy.
Outsideof this area,policy debatesquite consistentlyrelateto studentoutcomes,even if some of
the linkageswith theirdeterminantsare not completelyunderstood.
The Role of Experimentation
Muchof the historyof inquiryinto the determinantsof studentperformanceandachievementhas
taken a straightforwardinput-outputperspective
that follows (and improveson) the ColemanReport.A varietyof inputsincludingschoolresources,
schoolprocessinformation,
andfamilybackground
arerelatedto differentmeasuresof studentperfor-
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mance.One motivationfor this approachis to assess how well schools are using their resources.
Anothermotivation,eitherexplicit or implicit,is
findingout "whatworks"with an underlyingidea
that this will then form the basis of subsequent
policy development.We could,for example,regulate againstbad things or legislate towardgood
things. Or we could simply providebetterinformationto those in the field so that they can improveon theirperformance,assumingthata lack
of information is the key problem in existing
schools.
This motivationseems quitenaive.It seems unrealisticto believe thatgood policy would follow
very directlyfrom implementingthe outcomesof
any given statisticalanalysis.
Froma perspectiveof therelationshipof research
and policy, two underlyinginterpretativeissues
arise.Most researcharticles,afterfindinga set of
thingsthatis correlatedwith studentperformance,
immediatelygo to a sectionon policyconclusions.
The steps betweenthe statisticalanalysisand the
sectionon policyconclusionsareseldomdiscussed.
I am most concernedabouttwo interveningsteps
thatare needed.First,one mustbe convincedthat
the identifiedaspectof schools is causallyrelated
to studentperformance,as opposedto simplycorrelated.Second,one mustbelieve thatthe positive
relationshipcan be duplicatedelsewhere, out of
sample. I am currentlyvery skepticalof both of
these.
The causalityissue seems overwhelminglyimportant.When specific measures of teachers or
schoolsareregressedon studentperformance,
some
samplesfind one significant,while othersfind anothersignificant.Thatis, the same set of resources
and school inputsare not found to influence student performancein a consistentand predictable
way across studies,but insteadindividualstudies
identifyandstressa ratheridiosyncraticcollection
of factorsthatappearby conventionalstatisticaltests
to relatereliablyto studentachievement.
One can find statisticallysignificanteffects of
givenresourcesunderthreedistinctcircumstances:
* Thereis a strong(causal)relationshipbetween
the inputandstudentachievementthatyields considerableconfidence that there is a relationship
between inputs and outcomes when subjectedto
statisticalanalysis.
* Thereareotherfactorsthathave a strongcausal
effecton studentperformancebutareomittedfrom

the analysis.If correlatedwiththe includedinputs,
theseomittedfactorscan maketheincludedinputs
appearto be significantlyrelatedto studentperformanceeven if thereis no such relationship.(This
case simplyrelatesto the statisticaltestswithinthe
estimationof misspecifiedmodels.Thetests,along
withtheestimatedcoefficients,arebiasedby omitting the importantfactors.)
e The particularsamplemay leadby chanceto an
estimatedrelationshipthat appearsto be statistically significantwhen, in fact, no relationshipexists.Thissituationis exactlywhatthestatisticaltests
aredesignedto dealwith,andthe magnitudeof the
TypeI erroris simplythe probabilityof this event.
Onlythe firstcircumstancewarrantsjumpingto
a causalinterpretation
andtheresultantpolicyconclusions.Buttheresultsacrossstudies,andnotjust
eachstudytakenin isolation,arerelevant.Thegeneral patternof few systematic results identified
acrossstudiesseems consistentwith simplypicking up sample-specificcorrelationsthatdo notrepresentany truecausaleffects.
The issue of abilityto successfullytransportany
positive programor resourceeffects to otherdistrictscan be thoughtof as a specialcase of thecausalityproblem.It appearsthatmanyeducationprogramsthatare found to be successfulreallyhave
not fully identifiedthe key factorsleadingto success. For example,some innovativeprogramsappearto succeedbecauseof speciallocalconditions,
a few uniquepeople, or the initial enthusiasmof
participants.These things are not transportedto
othervenueswhentheprogramis takenon theroad,
especially if the programis mandatedby central
decisionmakers.
A portionof this confusionresultssimplyfrom
a lack of replication.Unlike studiesin the laboratory sciences, individualstatisticalor evaluation
studiesin educationareseldomreplicated.Because
most of theevidencethataccumulatescomes from
isolatedstatisticalstudies,most of the attentionis
focused on the reportedstatisticaltests.Yet, there
is reasonto suspect,given bothpublicationbiases
andtendenciesforspecificationsearchesin exploratoryanalyses,that these statisticaltests will understatethe truesize of TypeI errors.In turn,this
permitsa varietyof estimatesto be takenmoreseriouslythanthey shouldbe.
Partof it is also a relianceon purelystatistical
approachesinsteadof more frequentlyturningto
random-assignment
experiments.Statisticalmod303
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eling requiresboth knowledge of the underlying
educationalprocess and considerablecare in designingthecollectionof datafromschools.If stringentconditionsaremet,theresultscanprovidedata
aboutcausaleffectsthatcanthenbe translatedinto
explicitpolicies.When not met, thereis considerablepotentialforbiasedandmisleadingresults.An
alternativeapproach,pursuedvigorously in the
medical sciences, is to rely more on random-assignmentof subjectsto differenttreatments.The
advantageof this approachis thatrandomization
can substitutefor knowing and measuringall of
the factorsaffectingoutcomes.Thus,undermany
circumstances,significanteffects from a randomassignmentexperimentaremorelikelyto arisebecause of an underlyingcausaleffect thanbecause
of misleadinganalyticalresults.
Wehavehada handfulof significanteducational
experimentsoverthepastquartercentury.Theperformancecontractingexperimentof the Office of
EconomicOpportunityof the 1970s was designed
to investigatewhetheror not privatefirms under
performanceincentivecontractscould outperform
the publicschoolsin educatingdisadvantagedstudents (Gramlich& Koshel, 1975). The class-size
experiment in Tennessee of the 1980s (Project
STAR)concentratedon differencesin achievement
between studentsin small classes (13-17 pupils)
and large classes (22-25 pupils) in kindergarten
throughgradethree(Mosteller,1995;Wordet al.,
1990). And thevoucherexperimentin Milwaukee
of the 1990s permittedsome disadvantagedyouth
to attenda school of theirchoice from a set of authorized private schools (Peterson, Greene, &
Noyes, 1996;Witte& Thorn,1996).
These experimentsdo illustratethe difficultyof
conductingconclusiveexperiments(partof thereason why medicalexperimentsfrequentlyinvolvea
series of differenttrials).The resultsof each have
been the subject of continuingcontroversy.The
contractsemployedin the performancecontractingexperimentwereseriouslyflawed,limitingwhat
could be learnedfromthe experiment.The STAR
programraisedquestionsaboutwhen andhow effects from small classroomsarise that cannotbe
answeredwithin the frameworkof the initial experiment.Andthe Milwaukeeexperiment,lacking
somekey featuresof randompupilassignment,left
doubtaboutthe magnitudeof any achievementeffects.
Butinsteadof commissioningadditionalexperiments,the answergenerallyis eitherto reanalyze
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the old data or to institutea full-fledgedprogram
withoutfurtheranalysis(such as the 1996 reductions of class sizes in California).The expense of
the experiments,frequentlygiven as an explanation for underutilization,
trulypales relativeto the
expense of a full-fledgedprogramthat fails. For
example,theSTARexperimenthasfrequentlybeen
identifiedas "expensive"at an annualcost of $3
million in 1987.Yet, statewidereductionsin class
size to 15 studentsperclass wouldcost Tennessee
some $200-$300 million,dependingon the grade
levelsforthereductions(Hanushek,1994,pp. 144145).
Incentives: The Missing Line of Inquiry
and Policy
Ultimately,however,I do not thinkthatreplication of the existingstudiesis likely to takeus very
far towarddesigningbetterpolicies. I also do not
believethatexperimentsof thetraditionalkindwill
necessarilyhandlemany of the largestquestions.
The underlying idea behind currentpolicy approachesis thatwe will be ableto finda simpleset
of policy instrumentsthatwe can legislateorregulate into existence centrally.I doubtthat we will
get to thatpoint.This is the centralizedcommandand-controlmodel of policymaking.While it may
seem strangeto thinkof a systemwith 50 separate
statesandclose to 15,000 separateschool districts
as having centralized decisionmaking,
decisionmakingis still largely conceived as the
centralauthority-firstthestate,thenthedistrictmandatinghow schools areorganizedand staffed
andhowinstructionshouldproceed.The emphasis
(andrewards)arenot closely relatedto what is to
be accomplishedbut insteadcome out as a tangle
of proceduralregulationsandmandatesgoverning
detailed aspects of hiring, staffing,and teaching.
The knowledge,innovativepotential,andenergies
of the teachers,principals,andotherson the front
line of instructionare not directlytappedbut insteadareconstrained.
An implicationof this is that,even if a common
set of resourcesis appliedto all schools,outcomes
will not be the same.Why?Becauseresourcesare
employed in very differentways across teachers
andschools.As such,whatareostensiblythe same
curricula,salaryschedules,and operatingprocedureswill be implementedto very differentends,
dependingon the skills, perceptions,and inclinationsof an arrayof differentlocal decisionmakers.
Moreover,these decisionmakersseldomsee much
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directfeedbackfromthe consequencesof theirdewhenwe thinkin termsof stucisions.Particularly
dentperformance,littlerideson success or failure.
Yes, there is the intrinsicmotivationof teachers,
the satisfactiontheyreceivefromdoinga goodjob,
and the potentialapprovalor disapprovalof parents and principals.Yet, many otherimplicit and
explicitpressuresandincentivesimpingeon teachers' lives, leaving studentperformancefrequently
as somethingto be dealt with aftermanagingthe
moreimmediateconcerns.
Thinkingabouttheincentivestructureof schools
andthe absenceof directincentivesrelatedto student performanceactuallyleads to a much more
benignview of teachersandschoolpersonnelthan
thatimplicitlyincludedin muchcurrentdiscussion.
If we knowwhatworks,andif thatis notbeingput
into place, it impliesthatcurrentschool personnel
areeithercompletelyunknowledgeableor areunaffectedby the interestsof students.The alternative view takenhereis thatthe observedoutcomes
in schoolsrepresentmorethefactthatteachersand
school personnelare simplyreactingto the incentive structurethatthey currentlyface, an incentive
structurethatdoes not emphasizestudentperformance.
Two commonpuzzles-the generalineffectiveness of reducedclass size and the lack of general
improvementsfrom new technology-help to put
the issue of incentivesand performanceinto perspective.While the researchinto studentperformance suggeststhatsmallerclasses do not generallyleadto improvedstudentoutcomes(Hanushek,
1997), this findingis difficultfor many to understandor believe.Afterall, smallerclasses permita
teacherto design more individualizedinstruction
andto dealwitheachchild'sneeds.Butthefinding
is not that smallerclasses never work. Indeed, I
personallybelieve that there are some teachers,
some groupsof students,andsome subjectmatters
that lend themselves to improvingperformance
throughreducedclass size. I also believethatthere
are otherclassroomcircumstanceswhere smaller
classeshaveno affect.If the systemweregearedto
maximizingstudentperformance,we mightexpect
an effortto searchout the favorablecircumstances
while "paying"for themwith largerclasses where
the effects on outcomeswouldbe small or nonexistent.This is not whathappens,however,because
the overridingobjectiveis not maximizingstudent
outcomes (for a given budget).Instead,with few
clear incentivesto improvestudentachievement,

discussions of class size become more ones of
workingconditions,andschoolobjectivesbecome
framedin termsof fairness,whichis viewedas dictatingthatall classes be uniformlyreduced.Thus,
reductionsin class size are seldom done differentially with an objectiveof boosting achievement,
and the results indicatethat any such reductions
seldomgenerallyboostachievement.Theoutcome
of changes in class size might, however,be very
differentif schools faced a differentset of incentivesandweremoreselectivein whenandhowthey
reducedclass sizes.
Unfulfilledprojectionsof the potentialfor improvedperformancefromuse of new technologies
offer the second example.At one time, introduction of televised instructionwas toutedas an upcoming revolutionin the schoolthatwould lead to
clearincreasesin studentlearning.Thatvision has
now been replacedby ideas of how computerized
instructionor the Internetwill revolutionizethe
classroom.With the dramaticdecline in price of
computersover the past decadeand with the penetrationof schoolandhome computersthathas alreadyoccurred,one mightexpectto see theresults
now in changes in the classroomand in student
performance.But it has yet to be seen. Manycurrentteachersareless familiarwith computersthan
theirstudents.Learninghow to use a computercan
be frustratingand time-consuming in general.
Learninghow to use one effectivelyin instruction
is more difficult.But thereis little help and even
less incentivefor a teacherto developa computerized componentof instructionbecause improved
studentperformanceis not generallyrewardedand
the use of computersmighteven operateto lessen
the demandfor teachers.Even though much of
policy abouttechnology in the classroomis discussed as if the primaryshortageis one of hardware,unopenedandunusedcomputersin schools
aroundthecountrysuggestthattheincentivestructure(andrelatedtraining)of teacherscouldbe much
more important.If computersare truly advantageous in learningandif teachershad directincentivesto improvestudentachievement,we mightsee
moreproductiveuse of computertechnologythan
we do now or can expectin the nearfuture.
Researchand evaluationhave not done a good
job at defining incentivesand understandingthe
ramifications
of differentincentivestructures.
Many
of the most intensepolicy battlesrevolve around
alternativeincentiveschemes-merit pay, choice,
privatecontracting,andthelike.Yetfroma research
305
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andevaluationstandpoint,we havenotmademuch
progressin even developinga languageto describe
incentivestructures,let alone understandinghow
to model them.We do not currentlyknow how to
specify the incentiveeffects of differentcontracts
or rules,unless perhapswe can translatedifferent
componentsinto monetaryterms.Concernsabout
the mixtureof intrinsicandextrinsicincentivesor
however,
groupaspectsof incentivearrangements,
immediatelyshow the limitationsof thinkingonly
in monetaryterms.Moreover,evenwhenplacedin
simplemonetaryterms,we do notfully understand
therichnessof differentcontracting
arrangementswitness the performancecontractingexperiment
(Gramlich& Koshel, 1975).
Giventhecomplexityof incentivearrangements
and our currentrudimentaryknowledge,the considerationof incentivestructuresappearsto be an
ideal candidatefor an aggressiveseries of experiments.Nonetheless,we currentlyhaveinsufficient
experiencein thedesignof experimentsthemselves.
Specifically,random-assignment
experimentation
appearsbetter suited to some incentiveschemes
thanto others.Random-assignment
experimentation worksbest when thereis a relativelywell-defined treatmentthat can be effectively appliedto
one groupand not another.Thus, somethinglike
observingthe effects of reducedclass size is ideal.
On the otherhand,alterationsin the tenurerulesof
a statearedifficultto experimentwithbecausethe
incentivestructurewould presumablyapplyto an
entirestate,makingthe developmentof a control
group difficult.Similarly,if one thoughtthe primaryeffects of a meritpay scheme workthrough
its effect on the supplyof teachersto a district(and
not on currentteachersworkingharder),the design of anexperimentwithadequatecontrolsis difficult.Therecentexpansionof charterschoolsprovides anotherexampleof whereclevernesswill be
requiredto obtainuseful evaluations.Many such
projectshavethecharacterof "demonstration"
programs,where there is no obvious controlgroup.
Whileuse of randomselectionrules,if thereis oversubscriptionforcharterschools,is sometimespossible,the evaluationpotentialdependscruciallyon
individualcircumstances.
Theseargumentssuggest
thatinvestigationsof incentiveschemesare likely
to involve a combination of some randomassignmentexperimentationwith some classical
statisticalresearch.
I personallyampersuadedthattheultimatepolicy
approachthatwill provemostsuccessfulin improv306

ing studentachievementinvolvesmuchmorepervasive use of performanceincentives(Hanushek,
1994). It is insufficient,however,just to say "use
performanceincentives."Genericperformanceincentivesalmostcertainlyhaveverydifferenteffects
dependingon the detailsof theirstructure,andwe
need to buildup knowledgeaboutwhat elements
aremost importantandwhattheeffects of alternative approachesarelikely to be.
I also thinkit likely thatthe reactionsof school
personneland studentsto incentivesin education
representa morefundamentalcomponentof educationalproductionrelationshipsthan the simple
input-outputstructuresthathavereceivedso much
attention.For the reasons sketchedabove, I am
skepticalthat we will ever be able to describein
any detail what the full productionrelationship
looks like. (A similar argumentis developed in
Murnane& Nelson, 1984). I am more optimistic,
however,thatwe might eventuallybe able to describehow individualswill reactto variousincentive structuresandhow these reactionswill translate into studentperformance.Nonetheless,we are
very farfromthattoday.
incentivesin schools
Progresson understanding
is whereresearchand evaluationare likely,in my
opinion,to havetheirlargestimpacton policy and
performanceof schools.This analysisis at the top
of whatI believe to be the unfinishedagenda.
The Power of Individual Beliefs:
A Continuing Concern
Analysisandevaluationin educationdiffersfrom
a variety of other areas of scientific evaluation.
Conclusionsfromschool researchoftenpop up in
thedevelopmentof policiestowardeducation.And
thesepoliciesfrequentlyhavedirectfeedbackloops
to participants
in theresearchefforts--eitherschool
personnel,the researchers,or both. One effect of
this feedbackrelationshipis thatpositiveandnormative statements-what "is" and what "should
be"--can be blurredandconfused.
Educationreceivesthe attentionit does because
people believe (rightfully)that it has a powerful
impacton individualincomes and well-being.An
importantcomponentof publicandgovernmental
supportfor schoolingderivesfrom its role in promoting economic opportunitiesfor the next generation.Thus,forexample,thedistributionof quality schooling across the populationintersectsdirectlywith notionsof socialjustice.
The situationis even morecomplicatedthanthe
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issues of generalpreferencesandvalues.Manyof
those who provide policy-relevantopinions and
evaluationsare far from indifferentto the results.
Policies that increasethe demandfor workersin
the educationindustry(who aretrainedby people
in otherpartsof theeducationindustry)havedirect
impact on workers in the education industry,
whetheror not theyhaveimpacton studentperformance.
It is not necessaryto belaborthis point.Educational policy analysis will face some continuing
problemswheneverpeopledoing the analysisfeel
they have a directstake-intellectual, philosophical, or financial-in the answerthatcomes out of
the analysis.It does not, for example,take much
thoughtaboutthe natureof school financepolicy
within statesto see the potentialfor conflict with
scientificinvestigation.Thereis an elementof this
conflict in a wide rangeof scientificresearchendeavors-if forno otherreasonthanpeopledevelop
intellectualpropertyrightsforcertainpositions.But
the potentialproblemsappearmuch more importantin educationwherethe workersin the industry
are the prime source of researchand evaluation.
This fact, coupled with the limited incentivesin
schools for improved student performancediscussedpreviously,will requirecontinuingattention.
Notes
'Forexample,
aftertheColeman
immediately
Report's
publication,a massive,year-longfacultyseminarat
Harvard
undertook
thetaskof understanding
University
theconclusions
andof re-doinga varietyof theanalyses
& Moynihan,
criticisms
(Mosteller
1972).Theprimary
involvedthestatistical
andthequalityof
methodology
thedataforaddressing
someof thekeyquestions;
see,
forexample,BowlesandLevin(1968)orHanushek
and
Kain(1972).
2Thisstatement
is basedon theobservedoutcomes,
andincentivesfoundin
giventhecurrentorganization
thetypicalschool.Fora fulldiscussion,
alongwiththe
caveatsandcontroversies,
seeHanushek
(1997).
the25%of thestudieslookingatnontest
3Moreover,
labormarket
outcomes-including
collegeattendance,
earnings,andschooldropouts-yieldessentiallythe
sameresultsregardingthe inconsistencyof anypositive
effects of resourceson outcomes.
the STARexperimentwas directlyre"Interestingly,
lated to the provocativeearly use of meta-analysisby
Gene Glass and Mary Lee Smith in the first issue of
EducationEvaluationand PolicyAnalysis.Thatarticle,
which combined the results of a variety of class-size
experiments,suggestedthatreducedclass size wouldnot

affectachievementmuchuntilclass sizes get noticeably
below 20 (Glass & Smith, 1979).
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